
V OPTICAL EXTRACTS.
Oh, Absalom ! uiy son ! my son ! ,

ilia tifcece was white as m.ow ; -

lie btole a pig and away herua' . :

To the bay cf Biscay, O.

The bey stood on the burning deck," '

And smoked bis pipe of clay. r
And bet Lis money ua a bob-taile- d nag, :

When the moon had gone away,
I'm lonely since ray mother died".

The ice is round us still
So I'll peel bag of tutors, O,

With theword of Bunker Hill. . .
: .

It is the hour when from the bouglis .
'

I kissed my Molly --inn, . .

So rua, Elijah, aiA hurry up, Tomp ! ,

Or any other man.
Oh what are the wild waves saying?

I cried the whole night through ;
And ft voice replied fr up the height ;

A little mere cider, too.

The harp at nature's advent strung
Is coming through the rye !

Then kiss me quick and go, my honey, .

Said the spider to the fly.
My Willie's on the dark, bine sea.

With five hundred thousand more,
And my days are gliding swiftly by

To the old Kentucky shore.

A RACE FOR LIFIEON A RAILROAD.

AN ENGINEER CIIASKU BY FIRE AT SEVKX-I- X

MILES AN 1IOLU A TIIUILI.-JN- G

NAKHATIVE.

Correspondence Grand Rapids (Mich ; Eagle.
' To make it an iutilligible

matter to the reader, let me say that the
JiulFalo, Corry and Pittsburgh road inter-
sects the Lake Shore road at this place
The station at the junction is called Broo-to- n.

Now lot it be understood that from
this point to Mayville, at the head of
Chautauqua Lake, a distance of only
about ten milea, n train 13 carried over an
elevation of 700 foet. the station
to the summit tho grade is about 80 feet
to the mile, with curves which increase
the distance to four miles. - Jt is over this
read that the immense quantities of jet

' ' 'are brought.
On Tuesday evening about 9 o'clock,

a train of six oil cars and two passenger
cars reached the summit on its way to the
Junction. Here, by some cause, as yet
unexplained, one of the oil tanks took fire.
The passenger cars were at once detached
and the brakes stopped them. Next the
oil car3 were cut otF, and the locomotive,
tender, and a box car containing two val-
uable horses and two men passed down the
road, the engineer supposing that the
brakemen on the oil cars would arrest the
course of those, but what was his horror
on looking back, to see the six cars in
pursuit of him down the grade, enveloped
in flames. They not only pursued but
overtook him, knocking the horses and
men Hat upon the floor, and yet almost
miraculously not throwing the engine from
the .track. ..-.- .

It was now with the engineer a race
for life, and he gave the engine every
ounce of steam. Looking south from the
place of my residence at that terrible junc-
ture, one of the most magnificent specta-
cles was witnessed that a man sees in a
lifetime. A sheet of intensely bright flame,
sixty feet high, wa3 seen coming down the
southern slope, apparently with the speed
of a meteor, and really very nearly the
speed of a huiracanc (eighty miles an
hour,) for pursued and pursuer flew over
the course, or rather down it, and around
tbe curves, at the rate of more than sev-
enty miles an hour, as the engineer de-
clarer, and as everybody ran believe who
w itnessed the spectacle. The whole heav-
ens were illuminated, and the landscape
way lit up as by tbe noonday light. On-
ward and downward flew the engine, and
behind it flew and thundered the hug
fiery demon. Twice its prodigious weight
was driven against the fugitive, as if ct

with a purpose to drive it from the
track. It seemed as if to tho heroic en-
gineer and fireman there was a perfect en-
vironment of peril. The S(eect of the en-
gine was such that it ceased to pump ;
then again, the Cincinnati express was
due at the Junction nt this time. The
engineer of the oil train whistled "open
ewitch,' and shaking hands with the fire-
man, they bade each other farewell, know
ing that their lives depended on the bpen
ing.of the Lake Shore switch by their
friends below, and this was to imperil
the express train coming down from the
WeBt with its living human freight. The
engineer on this train aw the fire when it
first broke out at the summit, and suppos-
ing he could clear the junction, before the
flaming terror reached it, he, too, put his
engine to the utmost ppeed on a. level
grade. - A mile short of the junction ho
paw that the effort was a vain one, for tbe
living conflagration had rushed out upon
the Lake Shore track, and was roarinf
onward in the direction of Dunkirk. He
checked the onward course of his train,
and brought it to a ptand-ttil- l. It did not
proceed until 3 o'clock in the morning..

The case took in another danger, and it
was imminent. A heavy freight train was
coming op the Lake Shore road. All I
will say of tha escape of this is that it did
escape to tbe side track, and only escaped
by the last moment of possibility.

Running on to a safe distance from the
depot,, the engineer of the oil train detach-
ed his engine and left the six cars to con
6-- me. He says his situation was fully re-
alized by luni. He expected to lose his
life. At every. moment he expected the
engine to leave the track. He saw he was
going at a perilous rate of speed, but there
was no belp for it. The demon was ba-Li-

him, and be declares that it looked
like a demon. With that fondness of real
affection for his engine, which these men
display, he said "I thought everything of
my engine, and was ielertmned to stay by
it to the last." The fireman made one at-
tempt to escape by jump.ng from the ten-
der, but the engineer restrained Lira. Al-
together the occurrence was a remarkable
one, and in part remarkable for this, thatno lives were lost. The brakemen on tho
oil cars had gone back to the passenger
cars, when the oil cars started. - It was
well they did. Unless those rear cars
bad been detached and stopped, their in-
mates would have been burned to death.

IUsbakdky BcatiDg a wife.

.A Stohy of a riivsicus. An. emi-
nent physician in 'Iicarth and Home'
contributes thi JoUuvviu; exuiUciteVaVucle'

j.
fur the benefit- - of young, mothers.' ' lie

(fays: An inte'ligent young mother- - in
quired some dys fincciiowj'f he could best
preserve 4ier child's linen cicanTsind sweef
when changed frequently. through the day
I directed hcrhcicr to dry it ly the fire,
but in the sun and open air if the weather
I ernutted. '

, ; V.
Xou thus not only avoid saturating the

air of your rooms wi;h': the volatile and
poisonons gases di iven out of thu linen, but
the sun's rays ha e powers of cleansing
and disinfectmgw!iich artificial beat has
not nnr will purify and preserve life IjneVP
She folowed my direction, but . a is too
often the practice, dried and nired it in the
nursery window, llor fastidious husband
retnonstrutcd in vain against this unseemly
exposure. Believing that if she saw her
practice,as others saw '. it, she would de-

sist, he so directed their afternoon walk
as to bring the nursery window into full
view from a central part of the town. ",

Sti-ppiu- abruptly, he pointed to the of-
fending linen (lapping conspicuously in the
breeze,- - and asked sarcastically V '""My
dear, whatsis, that. 'displayed from our
window ?" Why, fche proudly repJieJ,
"that is the flag of our Union !" Conquer-
ed by this pungent retort,; he saluted the
lhig with a swing of his hat, nnd pressing
his wife's arm clo.e within his ywn, said
as tl ey walked homeward, , And long
may it wave.' '' - " ; j

Straxce 'Coincidence. The Syra-
cuse Courier tells of a singular coincidence
which happened in the family of a respect-
able citizen "of that city. J The biith of a
little child occurred, some "nine months
since. Its mother was ill jit the time of
consumption. -- vSince the chil i came.lnto
the world it has followed the physical con-
dition of its mother with marvelous preci-
sion. Wculd she be taken with vomiting,
the child would be iifliicted in the same
manner ; did her health improve for a few
Weeks, marked, improvement was noticed
"in the child ; , when .her bea'th declined,
tho child's would also begin to decline at
nearly, the same time.- - ! A short time sfucV
the mother was taken muclr worse ; the
symptoms of the child were of a similar
character.' Finally the mother died, and
only a few seconds after : breathing her
last, 4.he child fallowed her into, eternity.
The case is a strange onp, -- showing tho
great influence unconscious sympathy mav'exert over physical conditions.

SHERIFF'S SALES Uy "virtue of
Vend. Expon.,' Al. Vend.

Expon. and Levari Tut-ias-, issued out of the
Court of Common i'leas of Cumbria countr.
and to mo directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sule, at tbe Court House in Ebensburg,
on MO.N D.Y i", .tuje I'm day ox StrTtuBEu.
Nxr, at 1 o'clock, p. ra , ttie following Keal
Estate, to wit : , 3

.All tho right, title and interest of Rees
E. Ilecs. of. in am to a piece or parcel of land
situated in Cambria township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands .of Row h rtd. Francis. Rob'tW.
Roberts, hinds of K. D. D.ivis, tlec'd, Jan. D.
Jones, Ilob't AVolfl. and others, containing 175
acres, more or lesA, about 5'J acres ot which are
cleared, living thereon erected a two story
plank L home, large frame bank barn and

ater saw mill, now in the occupancy of Rees
E. Rees; and a two story plank house not now
occupied. Taken in execution and to be fiold
at tln suit i.f T.WA,--

Ai.so, all the right, title and interest of
. .cv. ir .

oiimuei iveese, or. 111 ana to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Blacklick township, Cambria
county, adjeiuing lands ol John Ferguson, Hen-
ry Campbell, und others, containing 105 acres,
more or less, about 3J acres of hicli are clear-
ed, hiving thereon erected a one and a halt
story lo huuse, a log bam and a log stable
now in the occupancy of Sani'l Ree.Mj. Taken
in execution and 10 be sold at the suit of Den-
nis Bi.in ley.

A'o, all the righ, title and interest of
William D. Skelly, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in feurnmerliill township",
Cambria county, adjoining lands of David M.
Davis, Margaret Brady, und others, containing
CO acres, more or les. unimproved. 'Also, a
piec r parcel of land situate in SummeihUl
township. Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Margaret Brady. Jlichael Gates, and others,
containing 4'J acre, more or less, about 2 acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
two story plank house, stable and blacksmith
shop now in the occupancy of Thos. Hughes
and Isaac Jones. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the uit of K. Biffiuger. .

Also, all the right, title and interest of
James Henry, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Gallitzin township, Cambria
county, adjoiuing Jand of James Collins on thecast, on the south by land of Sam'l Craig, E-- q ,
on the w-s- t by Hemlock street, and cn the
north by land of David Watt, containing toacre, more or less, all cleared now in tho

of Hugh Devlin. Also, all the right,
title and interest of Jataes Henry, of, in and toa lot of ground situate inOallit.in township,
Cambria county, fronting on the township road
on the east, lot of Jyllu Traiuor on the south,land of James M'Closkcy on the west,.aud lotof John Smith on the north, having thereon
erected a one and a half story frame double
house, with two back buildings attached, and
a frame stable now in the occupancy of Hu'hDevlin and Michael M Morris. Tnken in cxa
cutioa and to be sold at suit of R. L. Johnston.

Au$o, all the right, title and interest of
.J ua. Swinehait, of, in and to a : iece or parcelot d situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
comity, adjoining lands of Lewis Storm, John
Dia-bin- , and other, coutaining four acres, moreor less, about halt an acre ot which i3 clearedLaving thereon erected a one storv plank house'
aud shamy htables now in the "occupancy ofJames Swhieliart. Taken in execution and tobe sold at the suit ot John Bradley. : - .

Also, all the right, title and" interest of
George A. Miller, of, in and to a certain dwell-
ing house, one and a half stories high, havm"a front of 14 and a depth of 24 feet, situatedupon a certain lot of ground in the county ofCambria, bounded on the enst bv streeton the west by land or Michael 'Waltz, on thesouth by a street, and on the north b v. lands ofWilliam known on the plan of theborough of. Chest Springs 93 Lot Xo. 17. Ta-ken in execution .... .n.,1 r. ri.i ,uouiu a. lue nailJoin t.guer et al.

.

T
.

' A M .1- au iuo rigiit, title and interest of
Joseph Kemp, of, in and to all that tract of 1 mdsituate in White township, Cambria countywarranted in the ar me of Joseph Jones, adjoirr'
mg land warranted in the names of JticbardJues, Thos. Brown, John Harris and Mitbew
vy ills, containing 435 acres and 8d perches andallowance, unimproved- - . Taken in executionand to be sold at the scit of John Rover.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
John Smay, of, In and to a piece or parcel ofland situate in Croyle township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoimug lauds of Ephraiot Crura, Anthony
Miller, and others, couUiuiug b( acres, moreor less, about 4U acres of w hich are cleared,having thereon erected a two story loo- - bouseand log barn row in the occupauoy of JohnSmay. Tnken in execution and t be sold atthe suit of Thomas Clark et al.
w.J,'so a11 tLe riS,lt. title and interest of1.11am o.r of. iu and to a lot of ground sit- -

of Johnstown" CambriaST floSon Main street 54 feet, and in

"i

Nicholas Tcbner und on the south by lot of
Joseph M'Faring. Taken in execution and
to besold at the suit of Dorouhof Johnstovin.

.Also, all llie right, title and interest ot.
William Miller, of. in and to a piece or .parcel
of land. situate in Subtjochuna, twp., Cambria
coumy, aiijoining Jaotiool John Mannie, Simon
Weakland, and others, "containing 5J acres,
more or les, about, 1 1 acrts of which are clear
ed, havicg thereou erected a cabin house. uiid
cabin barn unoccupied. Take 1 iu execution
and to be sold at the suit of E. Hughes. - ,

Ai-s- all the right, title and interest of
John C. Dimiid, of, in and to a piece Or parceh
of land situate partly in Munster and partly in
Summerhitl township, CambritToOoniy . fidjein
ing rands ofdefendant, lands' of John T. Hughes,
Oweu Jones ind Fatiick4 Sform," containing JW

acres and 140 porches-- , 'more or less, about "20
aorcs of which are cleated,- - having thereon
greeted a oue and a half story plauiv. house and
a frame stable uot now occupied Tukeu in
execution and to be sold at the suit of William
Kittcll, Trustee. .. .

Ato, a.11 the right, title and interesrof
Abraham Hitthew, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Cairolltowu borough, Cambria coun"
ty, fronting CO feet 011 Main street and extend
ing back 240 feet to land of Christopher Cole,,
adjoining land of Mrs. Barbara Baker on tbe
north and Cole street on the south, having
thereon erected a one and a h;ilf story plank-house-

(weather boarded,) a frame stable and a
one and a half story frame carpenter shop now
in the occupancy of Abraham Hitchew. Taken
in execution and to" be sold at the suit of Jt'stcr
c. wienie. , ; ' '

Also, all the right, title and interest yf
Michael O'Fuel, of,.in nnd to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Chest township, Cambiia j

couuty, at joinicg lauds ol John Kuse, James
M'Ance, and others, containing 40 acres, moie
or le3a, about. five of which are cleared, having
thereon erected, a one and a half story log house
and log stable, not i:owoccupied, and a water
saw mill- - now in thejjecupancy of John ilor--to- n.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of John Bradley. '

Also, 'all the right, title and interest of
Christopher Noel, of, in and to a . piece or par-
cel of land situate in White township, Cambria
county, contai. ii g .113 acres, , mote r lcs.
about 50 .acres of, which are cleared, ailjoluicg
.'ande of William Reara,7iiath in Gates, aid
others, having hereon erected u one and. a LaJ
story (part frame, part log,) double house, now
in the occupajicy ,of Christopher Noelr and

a half story log house' and log barn',"
now 1n the occupancy ot John II. Noel. ' Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
F. M. Flanagan.' - - ' :

Also," all the "right, title r.nd interesrof
Cl1rI5tOi.her.Xoel, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate ,iu White township, 'Cambria
county, ajjuining htnds of Nathan Gates, Wm-Ream- ,

and others, containing 100 acres, nioie
"or less, about 40 aires of which are clearct1,
bavrhg" thereon' erected "a two story log hou.-e-,
framo back ;bnihi:ng nnd a log barn now in
tbe occupancy of the said Christopher Noel
Taken in execution and to be sold ut tho suit
ol Abraham Matthews.
, 'Also, all the light, tiile and interest pf

Edward-Burk- , dee'd, of. in nnd to a piece or
paicel of laud situate in Vashington township,
Cauibiia coenty, adjoining lands of Nicholai
A.;Burk, Arent Son man, and others, contain-
ing 130 acres, tnoie or less, about an acre ami
a halt of which are; cleared, having-- , jthereorc
erected a one and a Jialf stcry plank hou-- e and
frame stable, not now ohcupitd. Taken in ex.
ccutiou aud to be sold at suitof E. CIubs &, Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
S:iruh Rorley, George Rowley and Ann Mor-- :
gau, of, in and to a lot of grouud situate in
Millville borough, Cambria countv, fronting 33
feet on Lock street ind extending back 100
feet to land of Cambria: Don CoTupany, adjoin--
ing lands ot Cambria Iron Com pan? .oik the
1101 th, south and east, uavii'g thereon erected a
two story brick, houi-eau- d outbuildings, now in
the occupancy of .Michael JJoland. - .Taken in
execution and. to be sold at tbe suit of Siiies,
Allen & Co., for aie of Geo. S. Xing.: .

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Daniel Kline, of. in and to a piece or parcel Of
lauu biiuaie m jnest township, Uambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of 'John Warner, Michael
Eanor, and others, containing 5J acres, more
or less, about 10 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a log catip house and
a log stable not now occupied. ' Taken in ex
ccutiou and lobe sold at suit of David Noel. -

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Jaraea Burk and Thomas M'Connell, of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land situate in Sum-- "

mcihill township, Cambria countv, adjoining
laud of Jas. M'Gonirh. O . V?. Xlr,r':i:urrW i,,)'t
otners, containing acres,' more or les-- , 1:11

improved.- - Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of W. K. Piper. -

Also, all the. right, title an.l interest of
Christian .ll'cs, or, 111 and to a lot of ground
situate ju the First Ward of Coneraaugh Buro',
Cambria county fc Ironting on, Peter street, g

lot of arart Andrews on the ast, an
alley on the svest and aii alley on tlie north,
having thereon erected a two story plank house

now in the occupancy of Christian Nilgus.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Jacob Fronhciser.

Also, all the right, title and 'interest of
WilIianrKiXrr, of, in and to a lot of ground
Situate in Wilmorc boroagh, Cambria counf t,fronting 64 feet on" Crooked street and extend-- 'ing back 123 feet 'to Fine alley, adjoining an
alley on the north and lot of George Win.rode
on the south, haviug. thereon erected a two
story log house and plank stable. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the duit of ilr?.Lavinia Broyn.:. ": ; j

Ai-s- o, all the right, title and interest of
Mathias Shortencehner. of. in and to n. tiippn nr
paicel of land situate iu SutQuehanna towiiship.
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Jacob Lu-- .
tner, James Icetner, und oUiera. containing 5
jcres, more or less, about 2"i acres f which, are
cleared, kftring .tLcfeua" ticoteJ a-t- t.tocy
plank house and log bai n now in the occupan-
cy of tho said.MiUjiiaa Shortrncelirter. .Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of John
Darkey et al.; - - .
oi A JOHN A . BLAIR, Sheriff.
Shenff.d OQice, Ebeusburg, Aug. 10, lfcG9.-3t- .

A. D. CR1STE,
' WITH

IITTLE & BAIIIB,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS.
112 & 114 SECOND AVENUE, ;

i PITTSBURGH. PA.
WW LIVERY. AND .'SALE

STABLE The subscribers would
announce that they haveopene.1 firstclass LIVERY AND SALK STABLES atthe stables recently occupied by C. Gibson, onban. pie street, one square north of the Diamond.Our horses have been selected carefully and

VrfW toMfJr.wuuraace. elegance andfoetd. saddles, harness, wagons, barou,ches aud carriages are new and of late stylesHorses, bought and sold on commission AKeguter will be kept iu the office, and farmersand others having stock to sell are invited, freeof charge, to record the same in the Register,
w I. bost,cr8 a,wS 'n attendance ? -

e hope to merit a liberal share of publicpatronage.. . : ,
-

DaVIs & CO. -
ibensbcrg, Ang. 19, 1SCU. 3t. ...

rjA".?. M7-
-

wife, Jt ru Ann,having my Led and board without Justcause or provocation, all persons are herebycautioned against harboring or trusting her on"iy ac.-o,,n- t. as I am determined to pay nodebt which ehe may henceforth contrac.
- . . LEONARD HILLER.

TV."., Aug. 13, lcC3.,3- -

- - W-- W--i''ff" I,

, PHILADELPHIA.

. J6S"SampIessenfbymail when written for.-- ;

TSI5SI5T PACIFIC RArLROiD
' is fix;iiei

First Mortgage Bonds
OF TOE

1 u

; UNION AND, CENTHAL V

PitciFie HMtii(Mi)
- bought'' and sold".
DE HAVF.X & iiROTIIER,

Bankers arrd Dealers in Governments;

.o. 40 S. Third Street,
PIIILA DELPHI A.

GILO. Gt'kt. Z AUJf :
1 '.,iJAS B. ZAIIM.

f. DEALERS IK - -

bRYG0t0l)S, GROGEUIES.

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,' -
III n 1 v.i

t 1
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

UsuaJIy Kept inaCountry Store.

WOOL AND COUNTKY PKODUCE

TAKES IN' EXCHANGE FOX GOODS 1

, STOUE OPIAIX STREET;';
Next .Door "to .tiic Post Office, r.

Jtme.lO.lVco'." . , EBENSliUUG, TA.

' " ';T - WASHINGTON STilEET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot," Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and lldcil Dealers in

FGSE1BI AM DOMESTIC BHY BQDDS

ItlILL,IXt:iSY GOODS,
II ART) WAKE.

' QUE KNS WARE.
;

'BOOTS AND SHOES. -

HATS AND CAPS.
UiOS AND XAILS,

CAR PETS AN D OIL C LOT US,
' "UEADV-MAD- E CLOTUING,

GIASS WAKE. YELLOW WARE,
i , WOODEN, AND "WILLOW WARE.'

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
ugeuiier im an manner oi western 1 rortoce

euch as FLOUR. BACON, PISH, SALT,
C A It RON OIL. ie.. Ac.

ics.ile and retail orders solicited
arm promptly nnea on tne shortest notice and
modt reasonable terms.

WOOD, MORRELL k CO.
Johntown, April f6, 18GU. ly.

g T . . JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted oh Vie European Plan,)'

405 407 LlBKltTT Strket. opposite tusUnion Dkpot. Pittsbuegh. Pa.
JAMES K. LANAHAN, - -- Proprietor.

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. " oct.17.-ly- .

"pittsbuegh; stak;
. o. 429 Libeily Street. ; ,

OrrOSITECNIONrASSENGEK DEPOT,
; s 'PITTSBURGH' PA......

yj

"

fje. ll.-l- y FELIX HEJTLY, Trop'r.
- UNION HOUSE,
PBENSBURO,: Pa., JEIiOME A. TLOTT,
U Propietor, spares no paina torender thi
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patron.iqe it has heretofore received. Ilia
table will always be furnished with the
best the market .affords ; his bar with the
best ct liquors. His stable is larjrej and will
be attended by a'n attentive and obliging
hostler. - Jan 30, 1868.-f- f.

MOUNTAIN IIOUiiE,.EcExsiicnG.
&. CO., Prop'rs.

: The Taece is always supplied with tho
choicest delicacies ; the Cab is supplied with
choice liquorr, and the Stable at tended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated, and boarders taken by the week,
aionth or year, on reason ablo terms. - fcb'21

'.FRANK W. HAY,
fHOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer

and SHEET-ICO- N

WARE, Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
toivn. Pa. A large StCCi C0H6,nt'v

DENTISTIIY. The undcrs'.gaed,
rrrr.ilii A f A

of the ' Baltic '
tnoro'- - College
of Dental

offer his
PaOFESblOXAX

services to the
citizens of Eu
ensburg and, vicinity, which place he will visit
on the kouktii Mo;AAT.of each month, Ure-mai- u

one week
A uS 13., SAM'L BELFORD, D.D. S.,,:

DR. H. B. MILLER,

Operativejmd i DEfglST:
Office removeJ to irginiaUtufcet, opposite

the Lutheran church- - Person ""Smh Cambri
county or eheWhero who get work donely me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upward, will
have the railroad fureSedncted from their bills.
All ttobk warsamko.. Jan. 21, 18C3.-t- f.

TIi. D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den--
--"- tist, will visit pro
fessionally on the SECOND Mow

J)AV Of each month, and rmuin
one week, durinz which time ha
mar be found at the Mount .1 1 n Tinner

tWTeeth extracted without pain by the use
of Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas. ;

.TAMES J. QATMANV M." tenders hU professional services as Phy-aioia- ri

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied l.y J. Duett & Co. as a store.

,ight calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A, Ilaus's .tin and hardware
store. .K V " May 0, 1867J

I 1 DEVEREAUX, M. D., Pjiy--
fclOlAN AND SURGEON', SuVMlit, Pa.

Office east end of Mansiou' llonse, on Rail
Koad street.' Night calls may be made at
the office. ' ;. - fmv23.tf. '

f? J. LLOYD, successor to II. S.
Dunn. Dealer WDru-js- ; Medicines,

Paint, fyc. Store on Main street, opposite
tho 'Mansion IIcusc," Kbensburg-- Pa. i

October 17. 1807,-61- 3.
,

" '
'.

:

LOID &. CO.; Kan Iters,
' - Eiiex.ul-rg- , Pa.

, Gold,r Silver,-- : Government Loans, and
other SecuriticSj-bough- t and shl. "Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. 0llictions roade
in all accessible points in the Unitetl States,
and. a general Banking business transacted.

WM. LLOVO & CO.,
JiANKSKd, Alioosa. Pa.

.; Drafts on the .viaci pal cities and Silver
and , Gold for sale. Collections made.
Honeys receive! on deposit, payable on de-
mand, ,without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair ratas. . ; au31. i

. j
.

F A. SHOEMAKKR, ;...., .'.. . . .tito. W. OATilAS.

& O ATM AN, Arrou-K- t
rs at Law, Ebeusburg, Pa. ; Offices on

High street, immediately east of ,Hunt!ev's
h;.rdwar store. . .. . ." ,ap.8.'ey -

D. M'LAUGHLInT ''-
-

'

ITTOIiNEY AT LAW, Johnslou-n,- - Pa.
ft Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18G7.-t- f. '... , .

E. L JOHNSTOX. - J S. SCASUS.
- ; " JOHNSTON & ECANLAN,
Attorneys at Law

Ebensburg, Cambria cp., Pa.
Onlce opjiositc tho Court House.

Ebensbiirs, Jan. 31, 186.-tf-.

P. '- LINTON,
I TTOBN EY AT UVXl-Jo7uistou-- . 'Pa.
ft Office in buildiug'on conier of Main and
Frankliu street, opposite Mansion IIouc,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.'

Johnstown'. Jan. 31. lS67. tf. " .""

WILLIAM KITTELL,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebaulurg, Pa.
ft OGice in Colonade Row, Centre street. '

' Jan. 31. 1867,-tf- ., , . , -

L. 5?ERSHINGAttoknf.y-at-- "
La Office on Frajilt-- '

lin street, up-statr- over John Ik-nton-'s

Uardware Store. Jan. 31, 18C7.

XKTM. 11: SECIILER, Attounet-a- t
Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Keade. Esq . in
Colonade Row, Centtfi street. (aug.27.

GEO. M. 11EADE, Allurnegat-La- w,

...rt rw uuuuiiiirrecently erected on Centre street, two doorafrom High street. LauS.27.

AT-La- w. CarrolltotrnT Cla
Collections and all legal bueineas. promptly
attended to. : JaQ 31. 1807.
A. KOPBLIN, - . . T. W.DICK,

Johnstown. Ebensburg.
7WELIN .CDIClv, Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Ebensburg. Pa. Office with Wm.
KitteH, Esq., Colonado Row. (oct.22.-tf- .

f. p. tiekney;
ITTOIiNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.- -flOffice in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5, 1867-t- f. .;
J OSEPII M'DONALD,

ITTORNE Y AT-LA- Ebensburg Pa.--flOffice on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Hotel. ; ' jan- - 31 1867-tf- .

. . JOHN FENLON, ,
I TTORNEY. AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.
ft Office on High street, adjoining his rcsi-dc- ej

'
. Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

JJ KINKEAD, : Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office-- removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Ilasbon,Esq.. dee'd, on High St..' Ebensburg. jl3.
TOTF. ALT F ATHER"

MANUFACTURKB "

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in '

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,- PLUG AMJ FIXE CUT
Chewing and Suioklu? Tobacco,
7 SmiJT. Pipes, Sn ffIhxes $ Cigar Cases.

AT THK S1GX OK TUK INDUS, . , -

MAIN STREET. -- JOHNSTOWN.
JOHN-

- gay. ..... .' WM. rKLSli.

fjr A Y & W E It S II ,Successor to C3y Painter,
."WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission
.-

-

Merchants
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FISH, SALT, CAR- -

.
DllkT lttil r,

JiX KJXL.&, 43CC, &0., .
3G2 Liberty Street, - PITTSBURGH

A. C. D I 15 J-- ;. R t
IIOJiF.U & 11 R OTHERS,, Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in
CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOESNo. ii2 Market Strwf '
" p; M r-- r j . .

!8C9. SFMISilMi-'lSOU- .
,

' 'T am now prepared to offer ' ' "

SUPilIOR INDUCFIETS
to casii ranuHASESii o?, -- .

TIN. SBEET-IR- BS S COPPER ABE
' '. EITHER AT

AYIIOLESALE OK RETAIL.

My stock consists is part of eVery variety of
'

B" Tin, Slicel-Irbn- ,'

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,

- SAUCE-PAW- S. BOILERS. &c, .

COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS. OIL
CANS, HOUSKFURNISHJNG HARD--- .

WAliiiOF EVEItY KIND. .

1 1 FATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES, .

And any Cooking Store desired I will got
when ordered at mannfacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, Src., fur re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ;' others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
M IIOI.E.SAI.E OK KKTAIT- - . ,

I would call particular attention to the Liht
House Purner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moic lic;ht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

.SPKXCER'S SIFTER
.. ... It recommends iUcif.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
; of all sizes constantly on hand. ' '

- ; Special attention given to :

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and hect-Jro- n.

at lowest pubsibitt rates. '".'.
"

...Wholesale, Mkkcuants Lists
now. ready,' and will be sent on application

' " . ' mail or in persjn. -- s; , :

. Hoping to soe all my old. customers 'and
many uuw-one- s tbi spring, J return my
most sincere thanks for the jrery liberal pa
tronage I. Lave already received," will
endeavor to plcasa all who my call, wiieth-e- r

they buy or not.
FRANCIS W. UA Y. .

Johnstown, March 7 1867. : ."

dJ.riEAT Reductiox in Piticrs 1

TO CASH B L YERS 1 -- ;

AT TI1K EBFASUrRG
lIOIiSE-FliHiMSllI- NG STORE.

The undersigned re?jectfully iniV rms the
citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has matle a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My fctock will
consist, in part, of Cocking, Parlur and Heal,
ivg Sioces. of the most popular kinds ; .Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinsres,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, In-- and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Furks, Meat Cutter:.
Apple Parers, Pen and Tucket Knives, in
great variety, Scusora, Shears, Razors aud
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, . Boring
Machines, Augers. CliLjseLs, Tlanes, (xim-Tiassc- s,

Siiuare, Files, Rasps. AnviU, Vises,
w renclies. Kip, 1 and and Gross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spaiies, Scythes
and Suaths,. Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Ptgs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringer. Grind Stones, - Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, JLuutler Stieks, Horse
Nails, Ilor.--e Shoos, Cast Steel. Rifles, Shot
Guus, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps, Lead, &c, Odd Sove PUtcs,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well aud Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Wave of all. kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. LLusecd Oil, Lubricating
Oil. Rosin, Tar, Glass wre, Tair-t-s, Varnish
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-up- s,

Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish. Ilominv. Crackers. R!r m. 1JBarley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish", Stove, Clothes and'
Tooth Brushes, all kiuds and sizes; Bod
Cords and ' Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

: House Spouting made, : painted and putup at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HLtStLEY

Ebensburg. Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

(JEOHGrE" W. YEAGER,
AVhotcsale tud Retail Sealer la

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,
- - . j .

A.id GENERAL JOBBERin SPOUTING
and all other work in his liue. "

'
', '

Virginia Street, 'Rear Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA, PA,

The only dealer iu thecitv having thc rieht to
, sell ihe renowneil "liARLEY SHfiF"COOK 3 TOVE. the most perfect - r

complete and satisfactory J "
Stove ever introduced '

.to the public.

Stock Immense. -.- '. Pmces Low.
bATISFACTIQNHHUARANTEED.

r jlAILQJRING KSTAHLISILMENT......
ipectrully-ttunounc- e to his customers and the
Ol fTS Ja'eni!t'u,"S generally,has removed to the new building onCentre street, opposite th Mountain House audadjoining the law office of Geo. M. Keade, Esq..anu is now not nni r,r...t ... -

Ml ,00(14 which may bo brought to. liim. but is
a uun line ol SJIjKJ Ills IT

MERES. VEST1SGS. &e.. wWch he wU make... uct hiyiu auu av. me lowest pri-ces, icfchng confident t giving entire sutis-lactio- n,

I hopo for au Increased patronage inmwew location. D.J.EVANS.Ebensburg, Jan. 11, 18C9.-tf- .

jp E T E R S I D E S ,
WITH

- HICK 91 AX, UuLt & CO..
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS

S. E. Corner Third and Market Sts '

AXB

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN lOSIf

, frr pared fcy Dr. c. M. Jckon, fhil...
TlicW intro.lutt.iua luto tLi couulry Iin g
occurtcd la - Util

I - !

, i THET CUUED TOCB

FATITL1BS AND
, An4 wilt emv ym

nnr-i- 1iI1liiiI
Mvpamtion row FT" f, the

clltni - lHttrrs or
no tavern prepa
like outf : but avotl. Louwel. ruliM. tr...t '.:
are

TegrtattK tsntnen remetlitsft
JLivcr Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA ,
": x Iferrotn Debility,

. ; , ERUPTIOIiS OF. TKE SKIlf,

and all Xleae arUIns from DUttit
dcred Liver, Stomach, or

liirVJHTV OF TUB rr.nnn

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward
FaUaets of Blood to the Uead, AcJ??i

of tine Ricruach, NftuneK. Hwtlburn, I)iscut for Foo-1- . Fulneior vVei.ht in the Stomach.Sour Uructatious, Sink-- :
it:?- - or riutteriria: at tho

Tninif of t reHead, H'lrnedorD flicult BranthiTur, Fiuttrintat the Heart.- Ju CLckimr .
Suffocati tgt tuitiot,:when in a Iy-tA- j- JfJinv Poitr,Oimueas ot (' Vision, Tjiu'

or Weba before th Si.ht, TiFiiin-i- n th Hsnd.
"...of Pernrition yeUowneu

of ti.e Skin aai liyea.
Pain in tbo Side.

Back. Cheat, limbs. etc
Suadcii Flusliea at jdeit. Bum.

Ins? in th Flesh, Cozantant Iuiarini.?f.
of V.Tii flihd (ir. at Depressiou of Sp!

J.' Ut'fc indicM. dteac t.J the .u:cr r Zvi
(M j.i.if, auilintJ urUh xmyurc ZUnL

Koofland's German Cillers I
t... 1. . r. .1

ilnuor.. It la k l oiupoima ol riuldiitracti. ' Xlf Root Iero, aiif u,.ifrm w':tb th itr'ta mrm maare athcretl 1 .All tl I.c5i '" .in.,are nlra-ifdJ- i from ihr-- la Kt it u II He -- c tit-- mir. Ti.extracts arc tfit--u loriiard'd tn it,coiin.ry to bo d exire.ISr fnr u.
manufacture oldifke Kitirro. Thrrno alvolioll- - Mitotan e of any kind
in romfosiidiKS ino'nin'ors. fcrnrrti)
lllf uuiv lllll" IIn can Dt iivi .
rakes tt lifre alcoholic atluuiaiiu onot a.& iialiie.

"' Koofland's Ccrmn Ton!:

binatitm of mil th injrrdimtx cf Ote 8U
with FLUB Jsjnl4X Cr Juim. Gr.iH.it, itc K u

the ame ditcav at Ihe DitUrz. in ca.-r- t v nm
purt mirrtliulic Mtiwutus it rfjuirfi. 'ntiridbrt
vii tut Utal that rrmflitl are cnlir! y .';:. iju v

y others auoer'id Jor Oie cw of tit ia'wiKm
Ui'S bring tct'nitfc ireparatunt of mrtn' tsxe
tnJtilt Vit nthert rx mn d'earf.m, &rMmm
form. The TONIC i JfciJr.iy une .'f U.- - m
tattt and agrt'nhlt rrmrdiet rrr fXrrfl te J m.
ltt tattr. it exquisite. It it a p'tasurt. t takt Hnt
lifejiring, rxJiilraUnff. and wrjiemol fvonnti
eauiCti ii iu It Lmuwh a Uj. grtaicil cj eii luiui

DEBILITY. I

There it vn mrdirin erwl tn lf'iiarfi
Vtttrrs or Ttmic in'ipa,-rtt- i if Irt i
Tliry imjtort a Ume tA m 61 md rtp,rk xmt j
tytt. in, ttrenjthrn IjU Vie off c.

uiticA iu diffst it, ptirrj if Hit blued, girt a
ttfiiUlty omi'nn, eradicate Uit y-- i vw
eye, impart a Lloom to the chtclf. and j iniron a tltcrt-brx- a Jted, et.. ta.c-i- . trc wn

iuralij, to ajull-jd.i.c- cud t (,; '" vi'ui.
Weak and Delicate Children r

marie klron;; ly uin 111 SJ:llf r
'J ouic. In lact, they arc
riu in. Xliey fx. n b- - adiiiliiifctfrfi
perfect talrtyto a !iild llir-- f moi'
oll, ke Diokt dullcatc Icmalc, or ju
ol ninety. , - .

Tim EtmcdU art tiit IxU .
-

Blood rurlficrs
? . - 4

tver Inamn, and vjj7 cure all ditemet
tad Lloud AVrpy.iian limdjw i,r:"
Liver in order ; keep your dipi'mf
in a. mom mi, healthf fi )
J Uiese rcmediet mlammmmil tad no K

erer attait you. The hen mew it. the uu.'Tr
Utetn. Jf yeart of honett repuUilio JO J J
jou mutt try t.ts jirtjparixiiviit.

FROU HON. GEO. VT. V700DAS."

Chief Juetice of lie Supreme Court of l'.ntfj
lHii.rEi rv.k, Marrh "

Jnd 1oe.f.and t German Huteri " u
icalima btvatnge, but it a gnod tnutc, me"'
of the dijeslive. oryirnt, and cf j'tal t'" a
utMUity and Ka,nl ff nem mt action, iA JJ"

... Xourt trilv.
O0-- H". W003V-'- ..

ntOil DON. JAMES TnOMP50', ;

Juilgo ot tbu Supreme Court of renwylyj
l'l.ll ALSLPU; A "'11'- - .

o n alder(icrmmi Uil r

. of m'm'H'pr in .

I KiLtM. certily tlal i im my exfe"'

. rnoii REV. josei'u u. kexxakd.B'

Tsator ot the Tenth n."it Ct u"., 1

ll. Jjcs.n Liim but: i hare 'lt!

4iJerent kinds of medicines, lul Kurd 's
as ant mf my etfnifruiU sphere, 1 w '
cliurJi but mi-- a prm-fi-

fwTTfiVu.irc'i iw w v ' n om.'.'v. '" : .

iiiortnud t Geiutan Hu rs.) "y"'.'u"'Vi
usual iMUrte. to esi-rcs- s l- lul! f i.t"-".- " ,
eral debility of lit- - vlvm anI i''-s'- i

preparauon. ' In,
jail; out loudly,

wrv beneficial g! to tkt'IfLu altuve causes. low i
J " Kl

CAUTiorr.
" j )(.,

genuine t the ttfaitur v .

Uierunt i.J the outside wru'P'r l i'

n.ime of the article lluutn in ri" t--

WutHerftiL

Prlee or tli Ultiem, M 0 Pr
Or, a ltalf doen ivr f S 0 '

l'il'e ol the T.il'ii', p

Or, a halt doicu lor v oU

The touic is pul up iu quart tctt:ofc ,

j-- . r.r jRecollect that it it Pr.... .... -- - I .IH 1

mai art to umars-i-.- i ' " " v : ,
mended ; and do ni .?to iriduee you t take
mej My is jutt at -

' . .. I.. M.. .
au t triU be teiU t v tn-- ... ! l

tint ioUtt

VJlZlSSAT THE QEItaiAIf
'" TJfo. t3ZX ARCH STRtT,

CHA3. H. evaks.

rormerly O. M. JACttSOX & '

ThM Remediearcfr,e
Csta, Storetft epi ra, u i

era ererywliere. , -
Ti At I

Jo not forget to examine v f

order to gtt the genuine. p.

CO" For Sale by E. J- - VJ , j

- -- 1. I


